
(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

NOT ALL BEER ADVOCATES.
(From address by Miss Anna A. Gor¬

don, president of the National W. C. T.
IT., before, the senate Judiciary subcom¬
mittee. May L)

One of the speakers at the hearing
on April 25 stated that all Germans
are drinkers. We are sorry our Ger¬
man friends do not know that many
hundreds of German women lu this
country are members of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union, and in
Germany we have a. splendid following
of thousands of total abstainers, band¬
ed together in a national society of ab¬
staining women of Germany affiliated
with the World's Woman's Christian
Temperance union. The white-ribbon-
«rs of Germany have fer their presi¬
dent the great-grandn'¿ce of the gal¬
lant Gen. von Blucher, who k'd th»3
allied forces with Wellington in the
famous battle of Waterloo.
We are surprised that our German

friends did not allude to the most con¬

spicuous figure in the fatherland, Em¬
peror Wilhelm, whose good advice to
the naval cadets to let alcohol alone
has everywhere been noted and com¬
mended. Evidently the kaiser believes
as we do. that the naval defenders of
a great country must be total abstain¬
ers if they are to reach the necessary
degree of efficiency in service.
The gentleman also asserted that

Von Moltke was a drinker. We know
that he was a total abstainer. Von
Moltke said, "Beer ls far more danger¬
ous to Germany tnan all the armies
of France." Our German 'ends
claimed that beer has great foou raino.
Germany's famous chemist and sci¬
entist. Liebig, many years ago de¬
clared "There is more nourishment in
the amount of flour that can be held
on the blade of a knife than there is
In a quart of the best Bavarian beer."

All Germana do not agree with the
speaker that beer should not be
classed with alcoholic liquors. "It is
Just this precious beer," writes Dr.
Max Graber, president of the Royal
Institute of Hygiene at Munich,
"which lowers the intellectual capacity
and willpower of thousands and thou¬
sands of people and makes them old
before their time, ruins stomach, liver,
heart, and brain; brings them into the
poorhouse and prison, hospital and
asylum, and early puts them under
the earth."

BOGUS ARGUMENT.
From Noah down, men have used

and abused intoxicants, but that sig¬
nifies nothing whatever. From Noah
down, men have done all sorts of fool
things, and as to some of the things
have gradually learned that they were

follies and so eschewed them. George
Washington drank rum before break¬
fast. There is no more reason for
sticking to George's; ram than for cup¬
ping and bleeding patients for every
Illness. That normal human nature
does not need alcohol we know from
the millions of men and women who
do without it-and female human na¬

ture has always been able to subsist
without getting drank. The histori¬
cal argument is bogus. The moder¬
ate drinker need not be considered
at all; for If a man is truly a moder¬
ate drinker, alcohol is of such slight
account to him that its presence or

absence can make DO difference.-
Saturday Evening Post

PROSPERITY A-PLENTY.
"No place for the calamity howler,"

says former Lieutenant Governor New¬
lands, speaking of temperance in
North Carolina. "The state is enjoy¬
ing the greatest prosperity in every
line of business it has ever known.
If Coxey's army ever crosses its bor¬
ders it will get. no further. Manufac¬
turers and farmers in North Carolina
need men to turn cut their products
and to help harvest their crops. There
is no excuse tor a singie one being
idle when every opportunity is pre¬
sented fwd inducement ht':,i out to la¬
borers, both skilled and unskilled. We
are going to have bumper crops In the
state this year, and the p< o] ;<- are will
lng to pay t,rood wages for help, be¬
cause they have the money io do so"

BRUBACKEP.'S OBJECTION.
"Jesus made wine." So he did-

made it out of water-just water,
nothing else. And when our big brew¬
ers make their beer cut of t^ sumo;

ingredient-and nothing else-they
may put my picture and my signature
on every bottle. í5uc i\n !o.ig as they
put in cedar shavings and cannabis in-:
dica blossoms and acetic ether and
sulphuric acid they can't usn my pic-
ture. But my friend s^.ys 96 per cent
of beer is water. That's true, and If
the 96 per cent of water could be j
drawn off 96 men couldn't malte you j
drink what's lefL-Wm. A. Bru backer, j
-

A GOOD SHOWING.
The census figures for 1910 show

that for the whole country the average
number of prisoners committed to
penal institutions was 552 per 100.000
population. The number committed
in prohibition Kansas was 196 per 100,-
COO, while in license Nebraska the
number was 485 per 100,000. In the av¬

erage rcommitments per . 100,000 'for
every state in the Union, only two oth¬
er states are lower than Kansas-j
North Carolina and^North Dakota,!
fcoth prohibition states. .

Ol:

JUDGMENT OF THE NATIONS.
Matthew 25:31-46-Sept. 20.

"Inasmuch an pe did it not unto one of tbe
least of these, ye did it not unto Me."-
Verse $5.
IN the past many of us read the

Bible too carelessly. For In¬
stance, today's lesson was nt one

time applied to the Church. We
failed altogether to notice that it says
not one word respecting the Church,
but is entirely applied to the heathen.
The Jews were accustomed to think of
themselves ns God's people, and to
style all others heathen. Gentiles, na¬
tions. In the prophecies God treated
the matter from this standpoint
In this parable our Lord tells ns

what will befall after His Kingdom
shall have been set un-after the selec¬
tion of the Church to be thc Bride, the
Lamb's Wife and Joint-heir in ILs
Throne. Who aft- _

er proper eonsid- £
nation of the he- fc-^-tr?i''í.r'ivZ'-^l
ginning of the par- MÏÏjjjM
able will dispute ¡¿/.r'-^-X ^
thnt this is a de- '/J.v\
scrlptlon of Mes- di*?
si ti h's Kingdom
following lits I'a-

j rousia and His
Epiphania at His
Second Advent ?
The work of the ------J

.Millennial Age is ScimruUwj yu.<,» un

then delineated. Gant*.
"Before Him shall be gathered all un

tions." All the world, except Gods
holy nation, the Church, will be before
His great white Throne of Just iee
Mercy and Love. Then will be their
judgment time.
Six thousand years ago. in Eden.

Adam ¡md his entire race were judged,
and the sentence was death. In due
time God sent His Son to die for
Adam's sin. so that "as by a man came

death [of the entire race], by a man

(Jesus] also will come the resurrection
of the dead"-[the entire race]. "For
ns all In Adam die. even so nil in Christ
shall be ni"«3e alive"-"every man in
his own order."-1 Corinthians 15:21. 22.
The first to be made alive in Christ

is the Church. These pass their judg
ment thi J. for life or death ever¬

lasting lu ,ne present time. Hence
the worthy ones will be quite ready
to be Messiah's Bride class, joint-heirs
with Him in His Kingdom and In Hi-
work of judging the world.-1 Corin
lilians G:L\

The World's Judgment Day.
The gathering of the world before

j that Throne will be the result of
knowledge. The Time of Trouble wil!
lead on to great knowledge. AU blind

j eyes shall be opened, all deaf ears un¬

stopped, ard the knowledge of God's
glory will fid the earth. Some there
will he who. resisting this knowledge,
will dec-linn to accept rist and will
not come into this judj, eut. but after
a hundred years of resistance will be
destroyed.
Those in the parable are such as

have accepted Christ's terms, and de¬
sire to be on judgment, or trial, for
everlasting life. This will include nil
In their graves. Messiah's Kingdom
will disseminate the knowledge of God
and of righteousness, with a view to
uplifting all the willing and obedient

I out of sin and death conditions to the
full image of God. as possessed by Fa¬
ther Adam in the beginning.
But what about heart conditions? IT

conformity to the Divine Law will
bring blessings, would not so. come

into hnrmonv merely because out¬
ward harmony would bring Restitu¬
tion? Undoubtedly this is correct rea¬

soning. It is along this line that the
parable before us teaches: namely, that
outwardly sheep and goats will have
much the same appearance, except to
the Judge, the King. He will read tile
heart, and ultimately will manifest to
-ll that there has been a real heart dif
ference bet reen the two classes, all
of whom will have been cn trial for a

thousand years.

Tho 3cr.is cf Judgment.
Meantime each individual will have

been unking character. That charac¬
ter will be fully appreciated by the
Great Judge, and the individual rated
as a sheep or n g"-ii. But not until
the conclusion of the Millennium will
Ills decidion be manifested.
The kingdom given t" the sboepclass

is not the Messianic Kingdom, but that
give:: t<> Adam, and lost through diso¬
bedience. Christ redeemed it by His
sacrifice. The everlasting punishment

_
TO u h;, ii the goat

7^ class is assigned ls
the Second Death
-"everlasting de¬
struction/' X'» pro¬
vision will he made

--ü? ;-.I! "-. tor redemption and
!.: resurrection from

jpg!
to!' fceconti i.'eiitii.
While blessings

will be showered
upon those who ac¬

cept the Lord's
Thc Bible adi-Sheol, terms, others wiH

Binkk. need assistance.
Those having God's Spirit of Love will
be glad to apply the eye-salve of Trnth
to the spiritually blind, gladrto unstop
deaf ears an to help the sin-sick back
into harmony with God-helping them
to cover their nakedness with the merit
of Christ.
The prison referred to In the parable

is undoubtedly the great prison-house
of death, into .which approximately
twenty thousand millions of individ¬
uals already have gone. During the
Millennium the awakening froin the
dead will, we believe, come about by
Divine Power, answer to prayer.
Thus the race will come forth in re¬

verse order to that bi which they en¬
tered the tomb.

OCCUPATIONS FOR DOGS.
A Variety af Jobs ls Now Open to the

Canines.
"Dogs with au occupation." writes a

correspondent of an English periodical,
"are much happier than dogs without.
They are so full of energy that they
love to be occupied. And yet except
for sheep tending-, house watching and
for sporting purposes, we give them
little or nothing to do. Look at the
dog belpiug to pull a baker's handcart
in the streets of Brussels. How inter¬
ested he is in his business! Ile may ile
down while his muster is away deliver¬
ing the bread, hut lie is always on the
watch, and ns soon ns his master ap-

Photo by American Press Association.

A. POLICE DOG TRIPPING AN ESCAPING
CHOOK.

pears, and long before he is ready, he
ls nil eagerness to start again. Having
work times, too. gives double zest to
off times."
New occupations have been made for

dogs in the present war and they have
been found useful in Belgium for drag¬
ging light artillery. These dogs lind
previously drawn small milk carts and
other peaceful dog wagons. Dogs are

also being employed by British, French
and German troops in aiding to make
searches for the wounded. They also
have been found useful on outposts
and picket post* at night to give warn¬

ings against surprise. In this country
new occupations are also being found
for dogs, and one of these is as an aid
to the police in tracking criminals and
in helping to catch criminals by chas¬

ing them and tripping them up.
Dogs are in use in the Russian anny

for sentry duty on outposts. Every
Russian regiment has thirty ol' these
dogs, whose service has been found to
be of extraordinary value in outpost
work at night. An outpost, its own

sentinels doing their regular tours of

duty and their watchfulness supple¬
mented by that of these dogs, is ns

nearly secure against, surprise or

against being "rushed" as is possible.
The march of an army by day and its
rest by night depend on security
against surprise, and these Russian
soldier dogs are alert sentinels. They
maj- not be always awake and may
not always walk their post in a mili¬

tary manner, but if they sleep it is a

light and watchful sleep. No strange
sound escapes them. No strange foot¬
step eau approach. Their sense of
smell is so keen that they give warn¬

ing of the approach of a foe before his
stealthy footsteps may be heard.

THE CLOSING OF MONTE CARLO
Famous Gambling Resort Has Shut Its

Doors Till Setter Times.
Monte ('ario, the most famous of all

gambling resorts, has been closed on

account of the war. One of its four
directors. M. Kniz. was arrested by
the French as a spy. All sorts of plans
were found upon bim. and be bas been
imprisoned at Nice.

'.Ju accordance with an agreement
between Fnir.ee and the principality

HAS GLOBED THE DOORS.

of Monaco foreigners of German or

Austro-Hungarian nationality were or¬

dered out of the principality,
r "No doubt the prince by grace «f the
gaming table," says a Berlinípnper.
"will be heartily sorry to lin ve to lose
good customers, but he can take com¬

fort frdTn the thought that he has here¬
tofore taken enough money from them."

Make the Old Suit
Look New

We are better prepared
than ever to do first-class
work in cleaning and press¬
ing of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits al¬
eo cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Edgefield Pressing

Club
WALLACE HARRIS PROP. \

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin-j
srle Milis, Engines, Boilers, j
Supplies and repairs. Porta-'
ble', Steam and Gasoline «En- j
oi.tes. Saw Teeth, Files, Belt?
nnd Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS
Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBARD,
a'

AUGUSTA, <iA.

NATIVE SEED RYE FOR
SALE.

I have a fine lot of Seed Rye to;
offer, was grown on my farm at

Ellenton, S. C. Put up in bags of j
one and two bushels, price $¡2.50:
per bushel, F. O. R. Ellenton, j
Send in your orders carly.

H. M. Cassels,
Ellenton, S. C.

"Cured*
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-

enville, Texas, writes: "For
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped mc right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

Cardui helps women in time
of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts. unable to

« do your household work, on

'£* j account of your condition, stop
jg j worrying and give Cardui a j
§M trial It has helped thousands j ¿1¡BJ of women,-why not you ? Lw

Try Cardui. E-71 Bfy

Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pimples. I
!',:til blood, pimides, headaches,!

biliousness, torpid liver, constipa-
lion, etc., come fruin indigestion.
Ta!«.- Po-Do-Lax, th pleasant nnd
absolute suiu laxative, and yon won't
sillier from a deranged stomach or

other troubles. It will tone up thc
liver and pnri fy the blcod. Use it
regularly and you will-»stay well,
have clear complexion and steady |
nerves. Get a 50c hollie to-day.
Money back ii' not satisfied. All
druggists.

Dizzy? Billious? Constipated.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

cure you, cause a healthy flow of
bile and rids your stomach and
bowels of- waste and fermenting
body poisons. They are a tonic tc

your stomach and Hver and tone j
thc general system. First dose will
cure you of that depressed, dizzy,
bilious and constipated condition.
25c at druggists.

BBB

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

Offers beyond a reasonable doubt the
best insurance that can be obtained. Be¬
fore taking ont insurance with some

other company. Lot me show yon my
20 Pay Life, paid up in 15 34 years.
Dividends declared after the first year,
increasing yearly.

Don't fail to get the best when yon
insure. Therefore, yon had better see

I an Equitable policy.
Baranaira,.¿aiie;gngnn»^^ W- mir' -fl-i

Ashby W. Davenport,
Equitable Life Assurance Agent

Edgefield, S. C.

Medical College of the Slate oí South Carolina
-Charleston, South Carolina

Deparirr.enss cl ty ecicine ano Phaiiracy,
Owned and Controlled by the State.

£6th Session Opens Octcter ist, 1914. Closes June Sid. 1915

Fine New Building ready for occupancy October 1st, 1&14. Advan¬
tageously located opposite Roper Hospital, one of the largest Hospitals
in the South, where abundant clinical material is offered, con¬
tains 218 beds.

Practical work for Senior Students in Medicine and Pharmacy a

Special Feature.
Large and well-equipped Laboratories in both Schools.
Department of Physiology and Embryology in eftiliation with the

Charleston Museum.
Nine full time teachers in Laboratory Branches
Six graduated appointments each year in medicine.

Vor catalog address:
OSCAR W. SCHLEETEF, Registrar, Charleston, S. C.

Don't Read
If not interested. But you are obliged to be interested wfcere mon¬

ey is to be saved in the purchase oí necessities of life both for your¬
self and livestock. We are now in our warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the Union Passenger Station
where we have the most modern warehouse in Augusta with floor
space of 24,800 squa.e feet and it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds from cellar to roof. Our stock must be seen to be appre¬
ciated. Our expenses are at least $450.00 a month less since discon¬
tinuing our store at 863 Broad street, and as goods.are unloaded
from cars to wareheuse, we are in a nosition to name very close
prices If you really want the worth of your money see or write us

Augu8ta( Ga.

I J. C. LEE, President F. E. Gibson, Sec. and Treas, gI II P A MFRPE â MTÇ RTÏïT DEBS I
i If you are going to build, remodel or repair, 1

iij we invite youi inquiries. |
I COMPLETE HOUSE EILIS A SPECIALTY. I

i. :;i
§ We manufacture and ¿eal in doors, sash, blinds

a stairs, interior trim, siore fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber,

I lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
I and siding.

Distributing agents for Flintkote rooting
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts and Dugas Streets.

Our Motto: SSS


